Come see what Scouting is All About Saturday, September 11th, from 11am to 3pm at Quarry Park in Rocklin. Scouts BSA Placer District along with Rocklin Cub Scout Packs 29 and 102, as well as Rocklin Scouts BSA Troops 29, 219(Girls), 349 and 435 are helping the Rocklin Police Department commemorate 9/11 and hosting a community event showcasing Scouting - featuring some of the awesome accomplishments of your fellow Rocklin Unified School District students. This free event will have games and activities for kids, and adults from each unit will be available to answer your questions and help you choose the right organization for your boy or girl.

These last couple of years have had their challenges for our kids and their activities, so what better time than now to Scout Me In! Our local Cub Scout Programs are a great start for your K-5 child, while your 11 and 12 year-old children will learn, grow and have fun as part of one of our Rocklin Scouts BSA troops.

Whether your child is into sports or gaming; regardless if they're the social butterfly or prefer more quiet pursuits, Scouting is a year-round program that will help your child learn leadership, community
service and new life skills they will take with them forever. But most importantly, they'll have fun with friends - old and new, going on adventures like rafting, hiking, fishing, flying rockets, making music and so much more.

Meetings are generally Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Cub Scouts meetings usually start at 6:30pm and end at 7:30pm. Scouts BSA meetings are usually from 7pm to 8:30pm. Unlike other activities, attendance each week isn't mandatory so you have flexibility with your plans. That doesn't mean you aren't welcome to stick around and get in on some of the fun too...

For more information on Scouting in general, check out www.ScoutMeIn.org.

For more information on your Rocklin Cub Scout Packs and Scouts BSA Troops, go to:

**Cub Scout Pack 29** - For Boys and Girls K - 5  
Joyti Shandil - Committee Chairperson  
jes.shandil@gmail.com  
www.pack29.info

**Cub Scout Pack 102** - For Boys and Girls K - 5  
JoAnn Stone - Committee Chairperson  
Email - joannncstone88@gmail.com  
www.pack102.com

**Scouts BSA Troop 29** - For Boys 11 - 17 y/o  
Sean Collins - Scoutmaster  
s Collins73@gmail.com  
www.rocklintroop29.com

**Scouts BSA Troop 102** - For Boys and Girls K - 5  
JoAnn Stone - Committee Chairperson  
Email - joannncstone88@gmail.com  
www.pack102.com

**Scouts BSA Troop 219** For Girls 11 - 17 y/o  
Diane Cooper - Scoutmaster  
drooney@hotmail.com  
www.rocklintroop219.info

**Scouts BSA Troop 349** - For Boys 11 - 17 y/o  
Paul Dungan - Assistant Scoutmaster  
paul.dungan@gmail.com  
howarditowtroop349@gmail.com

**Scouts BSA Troop 435** - For Boys 11 - 17 y/o  
David Brame - Scoutmaster  
Email - oldguysrule1612@gmail.com  
www.scoutsbsatroop435.com
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